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4ldto b f bled ou after a raln. * -ii MT•"it. wou" l ' oI.

E. e oee has hng outhie sign in1SYtk, announing that in future he

~1,l devote his entire time to the prac-

r- to e which walg wind blows.Th:e8. Tm.ma ny ]•.•. iatells of..
Moigan City iew: For holding

he fort, look a te Webster Tribune.hat h
" It holds three Forte-one as publisher,d one as proprietor, and one as editor.

' Upon asembling of District cour athe
S deColfaxthe hlerk asked the Judge if he-

should call the her, to which hishonor
replied that perhaps it would be a goodS hoplan to eall Fortwo sheriffs in order to

o preserve ord am dng the attorneys.

Mr. Emnnet Gb. Logan mnagi posgedito
. of the. Louisville Courier.Jonrn and

Ue of the most brilliant and District cohantounld alits in the West, woa married

la Wed that pesday night to Miss Lena H.

=' Covington, a lovely and beautiful Ken-preokrve blle, whose parents resid at

William Betry, of Cinn emnati, was eon-
S•gaged to marry the widow Newkirk, andi Joe nday appointed for the wedding wasCongton, a loe at hand. Mrs. Newkirk's daugh-oker, C elara, came home from a convent

school to witness the ceremony. Clara
4-'

he additional charm of youth..'s d.Berryh-

•a)trferred his love to the daughter and
' eloped with her.

Doring his visit to hglmand, several

yerenago, the Shah of Persia fell des-
i at•-..perely in love with the Princess of

Va;•.•les, and he hasn't gotten over the
. a dlan yet. About once a year he makes
- atempting offer to the Prince for her.

Slast proposition was to give him two
of hise bet wives, his mother and hio
grendmother for Alexandra, but Walee
' ill deolines. He is reserving his moth.
r ea bnlaow for a coup de grace.,

Houma Courier: At the circus the
Sother day two sports left their seats and
were about to disappear when one of
the clowns exclaimed: "You needn't
I go, boys, keep your seats; I will send
; for a bottle of whieky in a few minutes!"
The both lboketi at each other, seeming-
i. lysnrprised, when one of them said:
' "What do you say abont staying Dune I!"

r "All hunky," replied theother, and they
: •i oth resumed their seats again.

Norristowui Herald: Miss Sophrods-
by Waddleeworth, aged thirty-five,

S.was reading the fashion notes, and when

dohe struck this paragraph "Babies arei' 'fashionable this seaeson," she fainted

deiad away, and remanined unconscious
A 'fteen minutes. It was all the fault

: of the intelligent compositor. The item

Sshould have read: "Rubies are fashion-
bablethis season." Something of a dif
'q drenee, yop willt observe, though both
a re dear little things.

Claiborne Guardian: The Republi-
ena papers up North are jubilant over
' what they deem the split in the "Solid
So. uth." The Virginiaelectibn is the cc-
Seasion of this jubilee. The Republicans

joined hands with Mahone and his band
o f robbers and sncceeded in outvoting

-•-he honest Democracy, but honesty is
Sthe best policy in the long run, and the
.': day will come when the honest Demo-
Serats of Virginia will obtain their re-

ward, and the swindling Mahoneites
s and the Republicans who allied with

.them will receive a just retribution for
tr heir deeds.

, ColfaxChrotiele: We were surprised

Sto learn that the grand jury which ad.-
Sjounrned this week had failed to find a

:"atre bifl against' M. Jeter for killing
Id" Lmndamore Nelson. On second thought

'.however e are convinced that they did
i• ght. F rom the evidence before them

-' they were satisfied that the State had no
ea oge. We were an eye-witness to the

tlling, aqd, from what we saw, consider
Sthat Mr. Jeter's act was within the pale
of t.he law. While he may have been

,r rash and inconsiderate, and to a measure
Iblasmeble for taking the life when it

$:might have been avoided, still to have
duneso be'would have had to take to

Si.heels and run away. Most men are
willing to show easuch a craven stpirit.

geated fully thirty feet before he
- ,and all the time his assailant was
y .him with an ugly elab. This

nee of the case, and nothing
dM have been made ofit. .Bad
indI~ed tt weski hare enst the

'W~to4 hr heahuuddollars, allI.
.~;%r- ~ i

4 .the leisti
brighte thane ad t

. t 1is theF

He hoa thse . - e.

o Your present what will m in '
e prosperity alt the g

pence h set mimany, a peddler`
n business sad he turnlet over i'uit
e hlie has keptlhis carriage. As for the

plaeI you areoast in, doni't tln4 fanlt:
b with .that; you need ••; orse

because you were, born hi.t stable..
g If a bull tossed a man of metal, sky-

,* high he would drop dqwn into a goodr, place. A hard working young man

r. with his wits about him will make

money while others who 4o nothing ,

lose it. "Who loves his work and
e knows how to spare, may live and
r flourish anywhere."' Aq to a littlerd trouble, who expects to find cherries

o without stones, or roses without

thornst Who would,wlu must learn

,r to lear. Idleness lies in bed, sick Ofd'the mulligrubs, where industry finds

,t health and wealth. The dog in thea kennel barks at fleas; the hunting

. dog does not even know they are
- there. Laziness waits till the river ij
"t dry and never gets to market. Try.

swims it and makes all the trailde
. Can'tdo it would not eat the bread
a cut for him, but Try made. eat of

Smus
h rooms."

Ex-Senator Randall has prepared
a bill to refund the, public debt at 3,

j1 per cent. The first section providesq that the Secretary shall retain in the

r1 treasury a" reserve equal to 5 per

cent. of due anid paid liabilities, ex-
cept as to gold and silver certificates
and certificates of deposit. The sec-
, tion further provides for a reserve of

e 25 per cent. to meet the demand for

s coin by holders of United Statep
notes. The subsidiary silver, coinu now in the Treasury is not treatdd

for the purposes of this act as among
s government assets. All available

funds in excess of tatiount above
mentioned are to be used to redeeme continued six per cebt. bonds. Ran-

I dall estimates that this section will
f release $100,000,000 now hoarded in

e Treasury. The other sections of
Randall's bill are the same as those

which passed the House last session,
including the Carlisle amendment
Scompelling National Banks to take
three per cents. as security.

After the adjournment of the Re-
publican cancus, in Washington, on
SDecember 4th, the Democratic mem
Sbers elect aesembled in the same Hall
Sand origanized their caucus for the en-

suing Congress by re-ele'ting Repre-
t sentative House, of Tennessee, *as
2 chairman, and Messrs. Frost, of Mis-

.souri, and Wilborn, of Texas, as see-
retaries. Representative Proctor
IKnott, of Kentacky, then offered a

resplution indorsing the declarations
of the Democratie Naiional Commit-
rtee of .1876 and 1880, the supposed
Sobject being to put Democratic mem-

.bers on record in favor of the plankte indorsing "a tariff for revenue,"

Iwhich, if it did not prevent the com-

Splimentary nomination of .Speaker
SRandall, would serve as a rebake.
SThe resolution was supported by Rep-

resentatives Knott, of Kentucky, anq
SReagan of Texas, and opposed by
SRepresentatives Hammond, of Geor-

r gia, McLean, of Maryland, Hooker,

of Mississippi, and Herbert, of Ala-
bama. Representative Hooker mov-1 ed to indefinitely postpone 'consider-

-ation of the resolution, and his mo-
Stion was carried--yeas 53, nays 43.

Representative McKenna,.of West
SVirginia, then movedthat the caneuus

indorse and put in nomination as
candidates of the Democrats all ofil
c eers of the last House, idd the mOi

r tion was carried viva voce without
, dissent. -

The other night, near the ,town of
SCairo, South Georgia, Mr. Robert

MsIwell shot aud killed a negro man
named Adams Zeigler, for trying to
rape his little eight-year-old daugh-
ter. The little girl was playing in a
grove near her home when the brate
Sin human form enticed her some sdi-

tace.into the woods b• offeing h.er
some applse, which he had aeas'lr
for his devilish purpose. e, sresms
of the ehildt attraed the attetiotona (
hber fathbr, whowas wor•ngi J a

S`me oftheid•st b oe •te rii
an earlike itiwatloR . e'

erase ,hiesioq' at
;the: tal*arts could bav tlme-t
oa , ath this ,would r, ! bllamave

l e: eecBt upon the r , e
had been ascerti•a ., thi

the ster: members woulad not
coqbine onoasson, aiunnll, . Ofrth
and that Keifer, with the Cmierote
Cookling and Platit intnie at his
back, bad been at work `mong Bite
cock's supporters, many of whopm
were Certain to' go to Keffer as soon
at released from their pledges to ie"
cock.

Although there had been a great.
deal of loose talk to-day among, dis.
appointed members about not voting
for all of the caucu nominees, it is be-
lieved that the discipline of the pafty
will carry the, whole ticket through
except Power, who, it is expected,
will decline the dbminatiotbfor the
chaplaincy. He was nominated in a
little speech recommending him at
the pattor of the lately murdered
lresidetnt, and in a burst of sent-
mout the caucus selected him over
the heads o•a'dozei candidates. The
Stalwarts htie since recalled the ser-
mon after Garfield's death, in which
Power intimated that the assassina-
tion resultod frotm the Stalwart war
on Garfield. Congressman Houek de-
clares that he will not vote f9r Power
and knows Other Stalwarts who will
'deoline to support him. Bayne'atnd
irett, of Pennsylvania, who violently
'Joposed the nomination of McPher-
son for clerk because he is Bayne's
friend and an 4anti Cameron ' uip,
have not attracted any'foll(Mers by
threatening to bolt thSnomination.

The Republicans have been dis-
cussing the expediency of objeeting
to the swearing In of Chalmers, of
Mississippi, Wheeler, of Alabama,
and Dibble, of South Carolina, and
it is intimated to-night that theylave
decided to do so, but this question
cannot arise unitl after the House
elects a Speaker.
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S LD. D. BfALE, Chairman.t- R. SANCHEZ, L. "E. DROZ,

L. J. GIMLER J. P. BOTT
E. ARBOUR, Ja., H.G. G MLER,
J. BUCaEL, T. . JONES.

SInitUlon ammittee.

IL GRANARY, Chairman.
. W. W. BURGESS, L. D. BEALE,

T .J. CROSS, I. J. WAX.Br. A. DAiLl, OSCAR Bt,

H. NKEN, J. C. FAVROT.
e.

'Tekets of Admenlsrion, 1.o00,

S Tw CANE SYRUP
BUCKWHEAT 'LOUR.

y ANCY CREAMERY BUTTER,
FANCY NEW YORK CBEE,

SANCY PINE. APPLE CHEESE,
FANCY EDAM CHEESE,
CANNED MINCE MEAT

. CANNED GS' EET '
CANNED T BUTTiI,
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SHAER PRESERVES,
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